JOIN THE ROCK N' ROLL AIR FORCE!

- The KQ92 Rock N Roll Air Force is growing. If you would like to join, just send in a self-addressed, stamped envelope to: "Rock N Roll Air Force," KQ92, Golden Valley, MN 55422. Up With Rock!
- The KQ92 Rock N Roll Air Force brings you another live stereo concert on New Year’s Eve. Last year we brought in the New Year with The Manhattan Tiger Band. This year we’ll celebrate with "The Jefferson Starship" live from San Francisco. The two hour concert starts at 10:30 PM.

THE ROCK 'N ROLL AIR FORCE:
Wally Walker 6AM-9AM
Lou Hammar 9AM-12PM
Paul Borne 12PM-3PM
Dave Dworkin 3PM-6PM
Hal Hooper 6PM-9PM
Benjie Mollie 9PM-12AM

Weekends:
Pat Kennedy
Mike Solom
Dean Henry
Production:
Brad Lennay

HELP NUMBERS
Y.E.S. (Legal Advice & Referrals) 339-7033
PHARM HOUSE (Drug Help) 870-7088
TENANTS UNION (Renters Problems) 871-7485

PHONE NUMBERS
KQ92 Info Line 546-2062
KQ92 Studio Line 546-2802
KQ92 Offices 545-5601
KQ92 Job Line 333-0192

"THE DWORK" (Dave Dworkin) on stage at the KQ92 Listener's party at Union Bank's on Oct. 16th. Photo by Greg Neigson.